
FARMERS TO COMBINE. FOR A PUBLIC BUILDING.

!

Barred From Statehood.
Washington. April 11. A measure

...... I ... .... -- i .. .. 1. . : r - vSillFew realize what a deep-seate- d, obstinate disease Catarrh is, regarding it as a simple inflammation of
the nose and throat, little or no attention is given it. But, however insignificant it may seem at first, it
is serious and in its results.

The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys in
fact all the organs feel the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the lungs are reached its progress
is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption.

It frequently happens that the senses of hearing and smell are in part or entirely lost, the soft bones of
the nose eaten into and destroyed, causing intense suffering and greatly disfiguring the face. While sprays,
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.

CATARRH SS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disap-

pointment and allow the disease to take firmer hold. Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.
S- - S. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulates and

-t-ts new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t organs, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous accumulations.
Mrs. Josephine Polhill. of Due West, S. C, writes: ' I had Catarrh, which became so deep--

that I was entirely deaf in one ear, and all inside of my now, including part of the bone,
SSnrbed off. When the disease had gone this far the physician gave nie np as incurable. 1
Surmined to try S. S S. as a last resort, and began to improve at once. It seemed to Ret at the

of the disease, and after a few weeks' treatment I was entirely cured, and for more than
JJrt years have had no sign of the disease."

S. S. S. is made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonical and purifying
ttoperties. It is the only vegetable blood purifier known, and a certain and safe
cut for all blood troubles. Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and at
(he fame time write our physicians about your case. They will cheerfully give you

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.no charge for this.

CiKkrell s Bill Appropriating 5iimh '

,

Washington. April l.l The tenute
ias passed Senator Co, krells bill an -

horizingthe secretary of the treas-- :
urv to expend $112.ioOfor the pur- -

base of a site and the erection of a
.

rovernment buildinir at Cart ha ire.
Mo. It has Uh-- referred in t lie
louse to the cotnmitt,v on iml-li- c

buildinii's and irrmmd and lnreM'ii
tative Benton is h.H-fu- l of ? uring i

its passag"' at t his session.
Although the republican ui.uinir- -

ment in the house is holdingdwwn all
appropriations in thcireffort to in- -

j

crease the government surplus for i

campaign purpo-e- s. Mr. t

hopes to be able to show that t
erection of the Cnrthane buildinir is I

such that it cannot wait until the i

t

next session.
Speaker Henderson and his lu men-- 1

ants are holding up all bills with ap-

propriations attached, except su h
as have received the approval of Sen-

ator Hanna, and it is not at all cer
tain that he will attach his O. K. to
a measure w hich would give - 112,-I'O- Q

to a town in democratic Mis-

souri.
To-da- y when Representative Hep-

burn attempted to secure unanimous
consent to take up the Nicaraguan
canal bill on March 1. Representative
Burton of Cleveland, Senator Ha una "s

district, objected. Senator Hanna
is opposed to passing the canal bill
at this session liecause it is his inten-
tion to push through the subsidy
bill, and he does not want loth meas-
ures to lie included in this year's list
of appropriations by congress.
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The Tallest Mercantile Building in th World.
Owned and Occupied Eiclunel Bi U.

r;.J. TTOARD, BON.J. B.

mt information or advice wanted. We make

Harness

and

Saddlery

Bugorjes

and

Surries.

Road Wagons

and

Spring Wagons

Wfto-o- n Harness $10 to $30; Single Harness $ t to'.i; neconu-nan- u Harness x- i" ,

and prices. Ruggv Tops, Cushions, Wagon Sheets ami Hows.

Come and see us; get our prices and you will surely trade with

1 IsJktV il.tluin.
.kill, l.w --i W n t xf

. t Ka

Union will ! introduced intheHoune
in a ,Vw ,la.vs l'.v P pr.'sentatie tiil- -

1,'u'' ,, Massachusetts. He will pro--

P0!' amendment to tin- - Federal
1 '"istitution prohibiting th- - admis--
sion as a Mate ot the l ia.ui ,,i any
. . . . .: : i i itermors acjuirv.i i.y n In. led
'ate since I t... I hi w.ll 1' :ip--

"I'HcaM.' to the Hawaiian Mauds,
I ucrto loco, tne I !u lppun--s ainl any
other territ ory which may hcretttter
b a .juirvd. Mr. (iiilctte !, not
intend by this amendment to bar
these territories absolutely from ad
mission to the Union if at some titno
in th fut ure they attain a capacity
for self-po-v eminent which tpiahfu
them for statehood. He explained
lo-ia- y tnai ail Tii.n would le neees- -
sarv to sM-ur- tiu ir admission to
the Union would lea constitutional
amendment, passed in the usual form
by t w o-- t lii i ds of each house of Con-
gress and rati tied by t hrce-fou- rt h of
theStates. The process would leso
delilicrate that it would ! impossi-
ble to railroad a territory to

in order to get the of its
vote in a close presidential de, tion.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
circ indispcnsiblc, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
.E.m. r fit

WSioleaaie Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or expressage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles emoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD Sl OO.,

nt,kimi mUn m.,(tkf

O.OLABK,
Vlce-Pre'- t. Ocehler

COUNTY BANK,
n,

A General Banking
Business Transact!!

Wm. E. Walton,
J. ii. Jenkias,
J. M Christy.

Wm. E. WALTON, President.
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nternational Trust Mav Be Re-

sult of a Conference.

THEY WILL HOLD THEIR WHEAT.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 1:1. All
the farmers of the world in a sort of
international trut to restrict the
)rothlction of wheat anil raise prices

is the plan which it is hojied to carry
into effect at the international agri
cultural conference in Paris, Jul v .

It is propowtl to ask the farmers of
the world to reduce their wheat out
put by 20 per cent and not to sell a
bushel for less than $1.

J. C. Hanley of St. Paul. Minn..
executive narent of the Fanners Al
liance and Industrial union, the
national cotton jrrowers' association,
the farmers' federation of the Missis
sippi valley and the national jrraii
jrrowers association, is the rhief
promoter in the agricultral trust in
America.

Prof. G. Ruhland of the University
of Fribourjj, Switzerland, is the chief
promoter of the plan in Europe.

The idea was conceived bv these
two men independently. Mr. Hanley
who nas been interested m many
hold-your-whe- at schemes, is promi
nently associated with the farmers
elevator and various un
dertakimjs. He has Ionr lelieve:
that if the farmers would oulv come
to an understanding as to limited
production and ajrreeto sell only
when their price could be obtaine
they could easilv master the situa
tion.

As a professor of economics Prof
Ruhland had come to the same con
elusion. His study of the ajrrarian
problems of different countries le
him to believe that the only cure for
t he widespread troubles of farmers
which are more severe in the old t han
the new world, is to restrict produ
tion.

Both were hard at work get ting the
idea into practice when they encouu
tered each other through correspond
ence. Since then they have been
working with a common idea, viz
To persuade the international ngri
cultural congress to indorse the plan
and recommend it to the various
national associations for application
next year.

While 20 per ent reduction in acre
age is desired, Mr. Hanley points out
that if only 5 per cent can le secured
the world s wheat crop will bereducec
about 125,000.000 bushels, which is
enouirh to bring the price at Laver
pool up to 1. To help out the effect
of a restricted production the far
mers are to hold their wheat for 1)0
days and are to market it at not lss
than f 1 a bushel.

"Almost everrthing the farmer
buys." said Mr. Hanlev is regulate
in price by some trust. On the other
hand, all that the farmer sells has its
price determined by the competition
of all the rest of the farmers of the
world. The farmersproposetounite.
stop ruinous competition among
themselves and to make the world
pay a fair price for their product."

Following the Paris conference it is
hoped to have established a jerma-nen- t

international grain growers' as-

sociation.

Dr. Andrews Honored.

Lincoln. Neb., April 11. Doctor E.
IJenjatnin Andrews, former president

University and now sujier-intende- nt

of schools in Chicago, was
Lthis evening elected chancellor of the
state University of Nebraska.

The Board of Regents consists of
four fusionists and two republicans.
The salary attached to the place has
been, ordinarily, ..", Ooo a year, but
it is understood that Dr. Andrews
will receive more than this.enoujrli at
least, to in part reconcile him to the
difference between it and the .lo,0O0
he receives at Chicago. Doctor An-

drews' election has leen advocated
by prominent silver men, who desired
in this way to have the state of Mr
Dryan, in whose cause Andrews was
martyred by Drown University in
lrG' express its disapproval of his
treatment in the east.

No psitive assurance has been re-

ceived that Dr. Andrews will accept.
but a fusionist member of the board
said that the step was not taken
without the knowledge and consent
of Dr. Andrews. The chancellorship
has been vacant since Septemter,
when Chancellor McLean resigned to
take the presidency of Iowa.

Patti's Secret of Youth.

New York, April 1 2. The secret of
Adelina Patti's preservation of
youthful charm was yesterday un-
folded to the Eclectic club at IMmon-ico'- s.

Mrs. Leonard B. Hill, who
told it. lived five months at Craig-- y

Nos as the diva's guest, and therefore
snoke with authority.

"She never drinks tea, coffee or
chocolate, nothing but the cham
pagne especially manufactured for
her! If she drinks water during the
day there is always whisky in it.
Madame asserts whisky destroys
germs.

At 11 o'clock Fatti walks; 1,
lunches: 2. drives."

Mrs. Hill's description of her first
request for ice water evoked laughter.
Patti cried: "My dear,wedon't drink
water here. We bathe in it."

KEWBEBRY, J,
President.

THE BATES
BTJTJ-i-B

Successor to BATES COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

Establishes Die, 1870.

CAPITAL. $25,000.

Bates County Investment Co.,
IBUTLER, MO.:

C?.X3ltA.l, 0OO,OOO,
Money to loan on real estate, at low rates. Abstract of
title to all lands and town lots in Bates eounty. Choice
securities always on hand and for pale. Abstracts of title
furnished, titles examined and all -- kinds of real estate
papers drawn.

F.J Tir.iBD. Hoir. J. B. JTbwksrbt, J. C. Cla,
President. Vice-Preside- See'y. A Trass.

Jo. C. Hates, Abstractor. 8. T. Wihoci, Kotary.

I
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McFARLAND BROS., Rutler, Mo.

Order of Publient jon.
STATEOF.MISSOURI )

County or Bates, $ ""
In the Circuit Court or Bates county, Missouri,

Juno Term, I'joo. J. L. Keeton, plaintiff,
vs. Henderson Keeton, Emma Kllis, Delia
Keeton, 8ina Austin, Walter Keeton and
Florence Keeton, minors, Sarah Hocket.

Keeton, William .inn, Julia Showers,
Frank Zinn, Kate Perkins, T. J. Hocket and
John .inn, administrators of the estate of
Williamson Keeton, deceased, defendants.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff herein by

his attorney and files his petition alleging
among other things that defendant Kate
Perkins is not a resident of the state of Mis-
souri. Whereupon it is ordered by tbe Court
that said defendant be notified by publication
that plaintiff has commenced a suit against
her in this court the object and general na-
ture of which is to partition, according to the
interests and rights of the parties hereunto
the following described real estate, t:

The west half 2) of the northeast quarter
(1-- 4) and the southeast quarter (1-- 4) or the
northeast quarter ( of section thirty (30),
and thirty acres, part of the northeast quarter
'1-- 4) of the northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e

(.'ill, all in township forty-on- e (4i).
of range thirty-tw- o (32), containing one
hundred and fifty (Iftoi acres, more or
less, and that unless the said defendant, Kate
Perkins be and appear at this court,
at the next term thereof, to be begun
and halden at the court house in the
city of Butler, in said county, on the 12th
day of June, lyoo, next, and on or before
the third day of said term, if the term shall
so long continue, and if not then on or before
the last day of said term, answer or plead to
the petition in said cause the same will be
taken as confessed and judgment will be ren-
dered accordingly.

And be it further ordered that a copy hereof
be published, according to law, in the Butlrb
Wkekly Times, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Bates county, Mo., for four weeks
successively, the last insertion to be at least
fifteen days before the first day of the next term
of the circuit court.

J. P. THUBMAN, Circuit Clerk.
A true copy of the record.

Witness my band and seal of the
sia circuit court of Bates county, this

lRth dav or March, 1)0.
19-- 4t J. P. THUBMAN Circuit Clerk.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, John Starr and Dennie S Starr, his

wife by their deed of trust dated May Itt, l?y.'.,
and recorded In tbe recorder's office within
ami tor Bates county, Missouri, in book No
137. page ItiO, conveyed to the underslgne4
trustee the following described real estate
lying and being situate in the county of Bates
and state of Missouri, to-w- it:

Lot three ('j in lock one (1) In Polly A.
Hunn's addition to the city of Butler. Mis-son- rl,

also beginning at the northwest corner
or lot one (1) block forty-eigh- t (S) in the city
of Butler, Missouri, running thence sonth
sixty-fiv- e lj5) feet, thenceftet twenty-fiv- e (25)
feet, theuc north slxtv-flv- e (tW) feet, thence
west twenty-fiv- e (2.) feet to place of begin-
ning which conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment of one certain note fully
described In said deed or trust; and whereas,
default has been made in the payment of the
annual interest on eald note; and whereas,
according to the terms and conditions or the
said note and deed of trust, such detanlt ren-
dered the whole debt due and payable at once,
and the same U now rast due and unpaid.
Now therefore, at tbe .request of the legal
bolder of raid note and pursuant to the condi-
tions of said deed of trust, I will proceed to
sell the above described premixea at pnblie
vendue to the highest bidder for cash, at tbe
east iront door of the court house in tbe city
o' Bntler, county of Bates and state of Mis-
souri on

Friday, May 4th, 1900.
between tbe hours of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon or that
day, lor the purposes of satisfying said debt.
Interest and cost. C. A. ALLEN,

22--4t Trustee.
Trustee's Sale.

Whereas. Matilda Keener aud L. J
Keeney, her husband by their deed of trust
dated March so, lsys, and recorded in the
recorder's office within and for Batea county,
Missouri, in book No. 157 at page 127. conveved
to the undersigned trustee, the following de
scribed real estate situated in Batea county,
Missouri, to-w- it:

The east hair of the southeast quarter , and the
northwest quarter, of the quar

j ter, sod tbe east half or the southwest
thiny-nin- e (SO, of ranare thirty-on- e (31), con- -

; taininsr in all twohnnilredCJOOaorMmoreor less
i which conveyance was made in trust to secure
, the Tment of ODe ctrUliII DOle tullT described
j in saili deed or trust; and whereas default has
j been made in the payment of the said
note and the same is now past due and
unpaid. Sow, therefore, at the requestiofthelepal holder of said note and pursuant
to the conditions of said deed of trust.

! 1 wiil Proceed to sell the above deserib--
j M real estate at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the east front door
of the court house in the city of Butler, ceuntv
of Bates and state of Missouri, on

Friday April 2T, ISM),
between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and five o'clock i the afternoon of thatdav, for the purposes of satisfying said debt,
interest and costs. C. A. ALLEN.

H- -t Trustee.

V Ul V tTll 11- - l'?r

Trustee's Sale.
Whrretf! Joann Francisco, a single woman .

by hir deed of trust dated May let. Iw7. and
recorded In the recorder' office within arid
for Bates county. Missouri. In book No 49 at
page 115 conveved to Robert (i West, trustee,
the following described real estate lying and
being situate In the county of Bates and state
of Missouri, to-w- tt:

l'be west half of block Arty-fo- ur (.")) In the
city of Butler, which conveyance was made In
trust to secure the payment of one certain
note filly described In said deed of trust; a&l
whereas default has been made In tnw pay-
ment of said not and the same is now past
dne and unpaid ; and whereas It Is provided
In said dee'" of trust that In case of absence,
death, or refusal to act, or aaid trustee, the
then acting sheriff of Bates county. Missouri,
should become his successor with all the
powrrs of snid trustee; ami whereas, the said
Kobert U. weet. trustee. a- - aioresain. rein at

to ac, Now therefore, notice Is hereby given
that I. K O. Mndd. present sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, wl 1 in accordance with the
terms and urevitlon-- . or Bald deed or trust, and
at the request of the legal holder of said note
and pursuant to the conditions of said deed
or trust, 1 wilt proceed to sell the above de-
scribed premises at public veniiu to tti
hiirhast bidder f.r" cash, at the ront door
or the court house in the cit ol Butler, coun
ty of Bates and state of Mtssonrl, on

Friday. May 4th. 1900.
between the hoars of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock In the afternoon of that
day, for the purro-ie- of eatistylug said debt,
interest and ccst K C. MUDu.

Sheriff Bates County, Mo., Acting Trustee

2LjA.vj:o
Will stand the present season of 1900 at my
batn. S miles due east of Butler and 3 4 miles
south of Montrose and Butler road and 4 miles
west of Spruce.

Description and Pedigree Elamo is a coal
black, mealy nose and is the rise of 15 hands
hisrti. and he weighed l 110 pounds on the
iMh or February in ordinary flesh, and was
sired by the nne Importel Jack direct irom
Spam, brought to Cooper county by Charles
Leonard. The dam of Elamo wis al-- o out or
an Imported Jack and a Black Knight dam,
owned by A Felger. Clarksburg, Mo.

Terms: to insure a cott to siana ana
sack, ir paid within ten days after colt is
roaled, one dollar off. The colt will stand
gocd lor the season. After servii e has been
rendered, anvone selling, trading or about to
remove mare forteits insurance and money
must be paid Care will be taken to
prevent accident but will not be responsible
should any occur. DE WITT McDAMEL.

Prince Napoleon.

This pedigreed draft horse of the
Percheron-Clvd- e breed will make the
season oj 1900 at my barn 4 miles
southeast of Batler. Pedigree can
be seen at stable. Care taken to pre-
vent accidents but will not be respon-
sible should any occur.

BLACK SAM,- -

Known as the Steve Hart and Sam
Starr Jack, is a jet black with white
belly and mealy nose, large bone,
big foot and a sure foal getter. He
is kuown all over southeast Bates
and has a record s.-co- to nont.

lfr tills: Si UUIOr Iiorseana &t UO

for Jack. Lein on colt for season ac- -
coming to law money due when
owner sells or removes mare from the
COUntV.

22-- St tfCt DAI HJIVl Cm fMaaiVl
.Olieeoi Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby Klen to all creditors and
all others interest ea in tne estate oi t T
Brown deceased, that I. H P. Nickell. ad
mlnlstrator ot said estate, intend to make a
final settlement thereof, at the next tern ot
the Bates Coantv Probate court. In Bates
eounty, state oi Missouri, to be held at Butler
on the nth day of May l.H. P. XICKEIX,

Administrator.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI, ) .

County of Bates, S

la the Probate Court for the county of Bates,
February term, ltMt, C. I. Cole, deceased.
Aaron H. Bell, administrator.

Order of Publication.
Now at this day comes Aaron U. Bell, admini-

strator of the estate of C 1). Cole deceased,
tad presents to the court his petition, praying
for aa order for the sale of so much of the real
estate or said deceased as will pay and satisfy the
remaining debts due by said estate, and yet un-
paid for wsntof Bufficientasseta accompanied bv
the accounts, lists and inventories as required
by law; on examination whereor it is ordered,
that all persons interested in the estate or said de
ceased, be notified that application as aforesaid
has been made, and nnless the contrary be
hmnnnrhHrnra the flrst dsvJ of the. nextterm- ,

of this court to be held on theseconrt Monday or '

Mar. 19011. an order will be made for the sale
Of the whole, or so much of the real estate of
aid deceased as will be sufficient for the pay-

ment of sM debts; and it is further ordered,
that this notice be published in some newspaper
la Bates county , Missouri, for four weeks be-
fore the next term of this court, and that a
copy of this notice be served on each of the
dr of deceased, residing in Bates county,

aforesaid, at least ten days prior to the first
day of the next term of this court.
8TATE OF MISSOURI, )

County or Kates, S

I, J. F. Smith, Judge or the Probate Court,
held in and for said county, hereby certiry that
the foregoing is a true copy of the original Or-
der of Publication therein referred to, as tba
same appear of record in my office.

Witness my hand and seal of aid
seal court. Done at office in Butler,

Bates county, Missouri, this 31st day
r March, J. F. SMITH.

81-- 4t Judge of Probate
Sheriff's aale.

By virtue and authority of a general execu-
tion tsanrd from the otflce of the clerk or the
circuit court or Bates Co. Mo. . returnable to
the Jane term, ihoo. of said court, to me
direct In favor of J R. Morri-
son assignee of Aaron Badgley. and against
Nash lyhsrtand Marv Nvhart, I have levied
and seized upon nil the right, title. Interest
and claim of raid defendant Marv Nyhan in
and to tne following described real estate situ-
ated In Bates county Missouri, to-w- lt:

Io43 to section 4, In township 3!. of range
Si, font a tract containing 15 18-1- acres,
beginning at the njrthwett corner of said lot
81 and running thence east 78-1'- chains,
Ibenee south 7 degrees, west 12 0

chains, thence west 10 chains, thence
north to place of beginning. Also the east
naif of lot 24. In section 4 In township 39. ofrange Si, except lo acres off of the north end
of said tast half of said lot Jt Also all right,
title. Interest and claim of said within named
Marv Nvhart of. In and to the west half of lot
ii. In section 4. in township TO, of range i
and the wt half or lot in section 3, In
townships, or range 12, I will, on

Friday, April 27, 1900,
between the hours or nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and Ave o'clock in the afternoon or thatay at tho east front door of the courthouse,
la the nitv of Butler. Bates county, Missouri,
sell the same or so much thereof as may be
required at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to satisfy aaid execution and

. E. C MCDO
11 4t Sheriff of Bates County, Mo.

IruDlee'a bale.
Whereas, E M. Stltt and Delia Stltt

alt wife, by their deed or trust dated
March 27th. lt97. and recorded In the
recorder's olBce within and for Bates county,
Missouri in book So 147 page. 337 conveyed te
the undersigned trustee the following descri-
bed rtal estate lvlng and being situate in
tba county of Batea and state of Missouri,

Tbe west half of the northeast quarter and
tba east half of the northwest quarter of seo-Uo- n

thtrtv-tw- o 132) In township fortv two (42)
arrange thirty-thre- e (.S3) except railroad right

T way. containing one hundred and sixty (If. I)
acres mora or lees, which conveyance was

ad In trust to secure the payment of one
oertatn note fnllr described in said deed

r trust, and whereas default has been made
la tbe payment or tbe annual interest on
aaid note. and whereas, according to
the terms and conditions or said note id deed
of trust, such default rendered the whole debt
doe and payable at once, and the same is now
Past due aud unpaid.

Now therefore, at the request of the legal
bolder of sstd notes and pursuant to the condi-
tions of aaid deed of trust. I will proceed to sell
tbe above described premises.at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, at the east front
door of the court house in the city of Butler,
county or Bate, and state of Missouri, on

Friday, May 11, 1900.
batween the hours oi nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, for the purposes or satisfying said debt,
latenet and coets C. A. ALLEN.

33 4t Trustee.a
Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given to all creditors, and
all others Interested In the estate of J no Hall
Sr.. deceased, that I. M. ji. Hall, admin

Istratrlx of said estate, intend to mak- -
nal settlement thereof, at the next term of

the Batea County Probate court, in Batea
eounty, state of Missouri, to be held at Butler
commencing on the I4tn nay or May, uwu.

14--4t M. M. HALL, Administratrix

THE MISSOURI STATE BANK.
of Butler. Missouri.

Capital and Surplus, (full paid) - ?."7,'M0.(H.

Receives Deposits, Loans Money. Dins Notes. Issues Drafts,

and does a General Ranking Rusiness.

Ready at all times to make loans at reasonable rates of

interest. The patronage of merchants, farmers, stoek

dealers, business men and the public generally Is solicit-

ed, promising strict attention to business and a safe

depository for funds.
DIRECTORS.

Chart R. Radford,
T. J. Wrlrht.
Frank M. Voiis,

John Deerweater,
T C. Bon I ware,
Booker Powell.

J. E. JENKINS. Cashier.

Interest
We are loaning money on good farms in Rat county

at G per cent interest and floruit charge any eornmiwdon.

Money on hand ready and loans closed up without delay.

Parties wanting a new loan, or desiring to ml ace the

interest on an old one will find it to th-i- r advantage to

call on us.

WALTON TRUST COMPANY,
Butler, Missouri.


